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County would promote their
n iom ; "j - - j

meetings in their respective townships, and
appoint a ddegate to each the Judicial and
Congressional District Conventions, duly
instructed who to vote for for Congressmatt.

for Judge and for Solicitor. The townships
owe it to themselves to attend to this mat-

ter promptly, We would suggest Saturday,
June 1st. It will relieve the committee,
Messrs. Shober, Blaekmer and Kerr, of a
responsibility they cannot be anxious to
shoulder..

A Salisbury correspondent of the Ral
eigh Observer, in reporting the proceedings
of the .Itownu Convention of Saturday,
18th, speaking of the nomination for the
office of Sheriff says (While there may
be individuals who feel disappointed and
who may threaten to bolt, yet it is certain
that the action of the convention secures
the election of its nominees. Our jeople
know that the ouly way to keep down
Radical rule Is by party organization and
standing to the action of the convention.
They are well organized and will continue
so, Iu unitv there is strength.'"

We heartily applaud every word, de
signed to preserve the unity of the con-

servative people of the county. It is an
essential point with all who remember
the fearful rule of radicalism while it was
in power. It is always to be regretted
that by any accident disturbing causes
should enter into the deliberations of our
ranks calculated to weaken its bonds of
unity, and these things should ever be
carefully guarded against. Hat accidents
will happen, we are toldin, the best reg-

ulated families; and the disturbance in
Rowan must be regarded in this light.
There is a good deal of feeling in it, but
as we have said iu another place, it is
limited to the boundaries of this county,

can't possibly go beyond it, itxdoes
not touch the polities of the people, who
can still stand in harinony ou all ques-
tions of true party significance. The peo-

ple are stijl in favor of Win. M. Robbing
for on to Congress; (there has
been do expression as to Judge and Solic
itor), they are still in favor of John S

Henderson fqr the Senate; and for Flem
ing and Bosk for the Commons. They are
agreed on a on of all the county
oflicers except Sheriff. There they split
and from the best lights, before us, it is a
split of no political consequence, and will
if let alone, adjust itself .without damage
fo the party. '

niOiw
1. T , . .

At a icruocranc county meeting in
Winston, on the 9th, delegates were a p
pointed to the District Convention to be
held at Vadkinville on the 8th of June, to
nominate a Judge and Solicitor. A reso
lution declaring John II. Dillard, of Gnil
ford, as the choice of Forsyth couuty, for
one of the Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court, was adopted. Also, a reso
lution declariug T. J. Wilson, Esq., as
their first choice for Judge of the District.

It must be admitted that both these
nominations are good. It must especially
be admitted that Judgd Wilson, while fill
ing the office for which Forsyth now nom
inates him, did give general satisfaction to
the people and the bar. His decisions
rank well iu the cases carried up to the
fcupreme Court. His demeanor on the
bench, towards lawyers, officers of the
Court and the people, was pleasing, and
elicited the praise of all. It is simple jus
tice to admit all this, for it is true. And
whaever choice tho Vadkinville Conven-
tion may make, it certainly cannot impair
the credit due Jude Wilson for the sac
rifice he made to oblige his conservative
friends under circumstances of difficulty
and risk,

Postmaster in Jail, We learn from Mr
T. U. Long, of the Postal department,
that he received an order from Washing
ton, a tew days ago, directing his atten-
tion to some irregularities at Walhalla, S.
C. That he set out immediatelv, on foot.
there being no other means of travel at his
command, uud after a train u of thirtv
miles obtained facilities for reaching bis
destination. That a short m i no f inn1.

brought out the fact that the Postmaster at
that office, J. R. W. Johnston, formerly
private secretary of Bullock,
of Georgia, had been apnrPDriatinir the
funds directed to his office on money or-
ders, to tho amount of about $1000, and
he thereupon had him committed to an-swe- r.

We also learn from Mr. Long, that
Murray, the maw arrested in South Caro-
lina, some months ago, on the charge of
raising money orders from one dollar to
fifty dollors, had hi trial in Charleston,
recently, was convicted, and

l . .
after his an- -

lru was nearu, trie judgmant of the
court sentencing him to five years in the
penitentiary, wan confirmed, and he is
now workiug out the penalty.- -

Great sympathy is finding cxDresaion
hi the public press and by some lady
writers North, in behalfof Kate Southern,
the handsome young voman iu Georhi
now under sendee of death for murder-
ing her former rival iu a ball room. Mrs
Southern, recently married, ohierfnl
herJiusband's dancing with a lady whom
he had formerly visited, but as he persist- -'

edin doing so, his wife armed herself
with a knife, aud after tho reel was ended,
flew at the innocent subject of her jeal-
ousy and with repeated blows cut herdown in the mitbt of the light-hearte- d

company. Through the daring of herhusband she escaped, aud was absent from
the State for a year; was then arrrfand had her trial a few weeks ago; was
convicted of murder and entenced to be
langeo, it is doubtful wheather this ex- -

tremc penalty will be inflicted. -- but it i
pot Enofnfwbat wiirbe her fate.

The English strikers are becoming nnifaadit is believed they will accept theproper reductipn pf 5 percent on wages.

pride to note, from the AVasbington press
and News rorrespoudent, the very distin-tinguish- ed

position assigned Dr. Grissoni
iu the National Association of Insane
Asylum Superintendents at Washington,
in the selection of that gentleman to de-

liver the important address of the occasion.
The handsome manner in which the
speaker acquitted himself must have been
pleasing, to the North Carolinians present
Verily, the old North State is beginning
to move up in the line of great States, for
her delegation in Congress stands to the
fore-fro- nt among the best. The cultiva-
tion of State pride should and mast be
the popular growth of our people. The
noblest and best people are they who
love their State. llalcigh yews.

There was a grand celebration of the
20th of May iu Charlotte 103d anniver
sary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence.

There was a grand display of military
on parade six companies, including the
Governor's Guards, of Columbia, S. C,
and the Light Artillery of Wilmington.
Gov. Vance was there and reviewed the
troops, and towards the close of the cere-
monies was called out and addressed the
audience for a few minutes. No accident
or disturbance marred the occasion.

The Senate Judiciary Committee repoit
there is no law forbidding women to prac-
tice law in the Supreme Court, but that
the Court must decide the question of
their admission for itself.

Gen. Grant has been voted on the re-

tired list.
It is believed that some basis of agree-

ment between Russia and England has
been reached, but what it is has not yet
definitely transpired.

The Danville, Winston, Davie and
Kings Mountain Kailroad project seems
to be moving right ahead. Public meet-
ings in Davie and elsewhere, show a spirit
on the subject which seems to mean busi-
ness. We are glad to seeit, and hope
the road may be built. It will bring pros
perity to sections now languishing for the
want of an outlet, and stimulate to new
life the dormant energies of tho people.

"The Educator is the title of anew
paper just started at "Happy Home,"
or "Excelsior," or Rutherford College. It
is to he, as its name would indicate, devo-
ted to the interest of education, and espe-
cially to the College. It does not, how-

ever, ignore politics, but declares itself
democartic. Kendall Ervix and Blkt,
editors. It is to be published weekly.

Roaxoke College, Va. We acknowl-
edge an invitation from this popular lu-stitiii- on

to attend the Quarto-Centenni- al

Anniversary, and 2oth Commencement,
June9th-13t- h, J873. The accompanying
programme indicates au occasion of unu-
sual interest. .

Gov. Vance was at Newton on Tues-
day, and delivered au address at the clos-
ing exercises of the School at that place.
He was to speak on a similar occasion the
next day, Wednesday, at Rutherford Col- - I

lege.

There has Ikjcii some trouble about the
value of the Mexican dollai, merchants iu
some places in the State refusing to take
them at par. They can be bought in New
York for 93 cents.

The grading of the Yorkville and Le
noir narrow guage railroad has reached
within 2i .miles of Xewton, in Catawba.

The closing exercises at the Greensboro
Female College takes place on the XiiUh

and 30th instant.

OTHER C0UXTY CONVENTIONS

The letting in Lincoln, Itown n I ml
Union.

The Democratic county convention of
Lincoln, llowftiuuid Union, met yesterday
at the court houses in Lincoln ton, Salis-
bury and Monroe. By last evening and
last night's mnll we received news from
these counties, which is here appended:

1.1XCOI.X.
The following ticket was put hi the

field ns indicated by the primary meet-
ings: For the Semite. W A r, ..
House, 11 C Cobb ; Shei Iff, J A Robinson !

Clerk, W M Reinhardt ; Register, W R
Edwards; lreasurerKJC Jenkius : Cor
oner, K S Edunrdsj Solicitor, W JMout- -
feniery. pj,y uomi nation's were made
unanimous. .

Schenek and Vance were endorsed for
Judge aud Senator.

uowax.
The county convention was the most

noisy ever held. John fi Henderson was
nominated for the Senate. J G Fleming
and II C Bust for the House of represen-
tatives. J M Horah, clerkS u periort Coort.
Saw McCubbius, treasurer. On first bal- -
ot for sheriff, Thw F Kluttz had 5 town

ships, C F Waggoner 4, and G A Bing-- 2.

After a noisy and ungovernable session
of some hours, duration, G A Bingham
was declared the nominee No instruc
tions as to j udges, Congressmen, &C

irxiox.
It seems that only two or three of th

townships had held primary meetings,
and as a couscquence a much mixed dero-
gation assembled in the Monroe eourt
house yesterday. Delegates were annoi n .
ted to the State and district couventiona
from each township. A set of resolutions
was introduced by Mr D A Covins
dorsingHons WN II Smith, T S Ashe
and--T N Hill for Supreme Court bench
and C E Grier for solicitor. Each town-
ship cast five votes and out of seven
township three were for the resolution.
and three agaiust. Great confusion m.
eued aud after auother ballot the Grier

puted and more men were sent for. When
these arrived those present being consti-
tuted detegatea a ballot was taken which
resulted j Montgomery 70, Grier 10. The
Grier meu protested that the vote was
unfair, and Monroe township withdrew
from the convention, appointed delegates
to the district convention and instructed
them to vote for Grier.

County officers and all things else seem
to have been lost sight of iu the struggle
over the solieitorship, and the convention
adjourned under the state of affairs above
set forth. Our correspondent adds ;
vThere was much excitement and confu
sion, but no bad blood or passion." CA

Observer.

- Mecklexburg Coxvextiox, ho3 nomi
nated For Senator, Sidney B. Alexander.

For the House of Representatives J. L.
Brown and W. E. Ardrey, Mr. E. Alex
ander was chosen Sheriff; Clerk of Supe
rior Court, J. P. Erwiu ; Register of Deeds.
Win. Maxwell ; Treasurer, S. E. Belk ;

Couuty Surveyor, M. I). L. Biggers ; Cor
oner, W. N. Alexander. They also pass
ed unanimously, a resolotutiou instructing
members teuthe General Assembly to vote
for Z. B. Vance for U. S. Senator.

THE STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

This body w'asin session at Goldsboro,
last week. We copy from the Raleigh
AW the following:

mis society is an institution in our
midst that commends itself to the pnblci
in the highest degree. There is no pro
fession or occupation with which the peo
pie have more intimate relations, or upon
which they are so entirely dependeut as
that of the medical profession. The
doctor is the main-sta- y and chief hope
of every community, lie is the good Sa
maritan, always going about relieving
pain, soothing distress and rescuing life.
Strike him out of existence aud the world
would be thrown into consternation. De-

prive mankind-o- his services aud skill.
and suffering and mortalitv would hold
high carnivaU of scourge and epidemic.
Of all learned professions, that of medi-
cine is the most important to mankind.

Of the Saviour of the world it was said
he was the Great Physician. What we
owe to the physician we shall never re-

alize, and pay; for his is the largest
charity of all. His vigilance never relax-
es. To him comes no holiday no period
of rest. From the sulTeringof the sick
room, from the distressing scenes of the
chamber of death, when other men sloop
he repairs to his midnight study, and
poring over volumes of medical works,
seeks to find something that may have,
escaped him in his study mid his practice,
whereby he may relieve pain, or save a
life. While other men, and those of oth-

er professions, iiidulsri the omforts of
their homes, and :t seasoaable hours re-

tire to sleep, tho doctor breasts thu titorm,
goes abroad at night in all weathers, tra-
verses dark and dreary pathsam! by -- ways
iu answer to the summons of either prince
or peasant. Hi work takes him from the

..... . . .- r i. a iv i t iI'.u.Rift (11 iiW i leu io uie novels oi tne
poor, and regardless ot the consideration
of compensation, he ki.ows only his dut.y
to humanity and his profession.

To appreciate this profession of hard
wotKing, over-taxe- d and under-pai- d

practitioners, ought tcrbc the dutv of ed
ucators, aud all men. To improve the
efficiency of their profession is the work
in which the medical men of tho world
are daily and hourly engaged. And it is
this that annually calls the nhysieians
of North Carolina together in general con
sulfation; that each may learn, by com
pai i.son of notes, something from the oth
er, and by united and continued efl'ort ang
nient the proficiency of the whole body ;

and so guard their profession that no un-

worthy member shall enter it, or quack
impose upon and afflict the people.

Excltanye of Silver for Greenbacks Dis
continued.

Washington, May lg. The exchange
of silver for greenbacks ha been discon-
tinued at the New York sub-treasur- y.

c:i. it i i .omei ulna excimngeu coming uacK as
customs, parties thereby saving the pre-initi- Ni

on gold.

Pa nk Statement.
New Yohk, May, 18. Weekly bank

statement : Loans increase one million ;

specie decrase four and a half millions ;

legal tenders increase two .and a half mil-
lions ; deposits decrease one and three-eight- h

million i reserve decrease one aud
five-eigh-

th million.' . i

NOTICE!
All persons having claim against the Town

of Salisbury, whether' in the fhnpef Judg
merit, Notes or Account, will please present
them to the undersigned, on or e the 11
ofxJ"ne- - K H. MJILEY,

May 21, 1878. T. C. BEKNH A KDT.
1. A. 1'ttKRL'KS,

Committee Finance for Coin's of alubury.
31: 2t.

Davie County
IN THE SUrUIMOK COUKT

t V AM orm. ix. tiianin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannon.1
oeco, Plaintiff,

Against
)V 'a""on.Geo A Cannon, L K Gainer,of R 6 Gain, J Wesley Cannon, Martha

Jvf;?.nnr,n' Y 0 nnon, Thoa A Cannon andLmma Cannon, heirs at law, Defts.
Petition to sell La ml for A sseta.

Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is orderedby the Court, that publication be made in the
!,tchma" r six Huccessive week.,F Cannon, one of the defendantwho w a non-reside- nt of the State, to appear athe office of the clerk of the Superior Court ofM.d county o Monday, the 1st day of July.1878, and answer tl,e complaint which will beSijl

f he.,bJ?een,il,ed nction. "in tendate IipiW ,nH r i.. r..:i.
S?!rl 1,6 P111". Plaintiff will" apply

A

for the relief demanded in thecomplaint. A

Sie II. B. HOWARD,
Sl:6t:pf?7 Per,r CUrt f DarieCy,"'J- -

.

THURSDAY," MAY 3, 1873.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

JThe Rowan Democratic Convention tro
held here but Saturday, and uoniiuated
candidate $r tho county offices, to-w- it;

J. M. Horali, for Clerk of the Superior
Court: 1J. N. Woodson, for Register of

'Deeds; 13. F. Fraley, for'Coroner; J.Sain'K
ilcCubbins, for County Treasurer; and
J. C. Barnhardt, for Surveyor. They
also recommended Job',S. Henderson,
Esq., for the Senate; and nominated J. G.
Fleming aud H. C. Bost, for tho Com-

mons.
So far the will of the people 6eeius to

have been fully and satufactorily ex-

pressed.
'

But when the Conreutlon came to nom-

inate a candidate for the office of Sheriff,
about which there hud been a sharp con-

test for some time past, partizansbip took
control of tho members; reason ami order
seem to have abandoned the Convention,
and a scene of disorder and confusion en-

sued which prevented such a clear deci-

sion of the question as to warrant its
general acceptance. It is true Mr, G. A.
Bingham was declared tho nominee ou
the third "ballot; but all sorts and any
number of objections have been urged to
it, so, that really, it foils to give general
sat isAction. It is denounced, as will be
seen, by Mr. Kluttz, in a communication
iii this paper; and it is disregarded, as
will be seen by announcement from Mr,
Waggoner, who proposes to carry his ap-

pal to the ballot box for final decision.
We really apprehend no serious conse-

quences as likely to result from this dis-

play of heated partizau seal. It is limit
ed entirely to the contest over tho office:
of Sheriff, and while it may have produc-
ed some bitterness between the friends of
the several candidates for that office,-Democra- ts

and Conservatives remain the
same. --They cannot afford to sacrifice
their political principles on a difference
between themselves over the pitiful office
which disturbed the order of the meeting.
The contestants themselves are all good
men, zealous. conservatives, any one of
whom would make a good Sheriff; and we
believe there is not one of them who will
uot promptly relieve, the situation so far
as he is personally concerned, tho moment
that 1)0 preceives that his positionjs like-
ly to jeopardize any important interest of
the party, j

The few members of the Radical party
among us Had it: impossible to repress 'j

the joy they experience at what they are
please to regard tw& destructive cxplo
sion of the Democratic party. A 2d or 3d
Lt. of the party (for the present nameless)
has worn a perfecct 6uu-flow- er smile an
east and wester ever since last Saturday
eveniug the happiest mau of his age and
ue in the State. lid loves to tesa

himself as a plotter and schemer, and
really thinks he had a good deal to do
with "busting up the concern," last Satur
day on the Sheriffality. He would like to
b Sheriff himself, and thinks now he sees
au open gap large enough to slip through
and curry off the prize, and hence his face
ts more radiant with smiles than au ac
cepted lover's was ever known to be
Alas ! alas! how easy it is for eager men
W deceive themselves. He won't he
can't see the difficulties in the road to
his nuccess; but when he gets abigthumr
from the people oo his smiliag mug, he
will realize in a substantial way that the
Conservative flare up didn't help him
worth a cent.

bince the above w as m tvpe we have
received tho following report from the
secretaries, of the proceedings of the
Loiwty Convention ;

The Democratic Couaty Convention assembled at
Hie Court House, May la, 1S78. Maj. Jaa. E. Kerr
54iUd Luke Blacmer, Esq., to tfie cualr temporari-
ly A. committee on permanent organization was
Appointed, wuica reported lor Chairman, Hon y. E.
tdiober, aaa Ior Secretaries, Kerr Craisfe and J. W
Mauney. Mr. SlioUer in UKlny the chair briefly al--
uresovtt mo convention.

ThO convention then proceeded to ballot tor tha
various candidates. The rwsull of the nrst ballot isas follows, to wit: John S. Henderson. Esu.. .

mended to the Senatorial Convention as the choice!
pi uua county for senator.

Messrs. J, u, rieniniiujr and II. C. Boat were noml- -
navea ior tne iiouse of liepresentatlves.

M 110Mfy t&J., tof Cler of the Superior Court.
H. N. Woodson, tsq., for Heglhter of peed,.

smuuuci uccuhUlus, Esq., tor Treasure,..
B. F. Fraley, Ka.j ior toronerr
J. C. Bernhardt, Es i., for surveyor.
On the third ballot O. A. Bingham, Esq., was nom--

tuaicu ior uena.
Uo motion of lion. Charles Trice, the Chairman of

l8B ""pennon, and MaJ. Jaa. E. Keir, Chairman ofHie County Executive Committee and Lv mflv.iner.Eaq., were requested to appoint delegates toattend the Senatorial Uistrlct convenUon, the Con- -
the Judicial Districtvvu'll a uie aiaio convenUon.

Va loUoa the Cwuventlon adjourned.
chairman .KssR Craiqx,

J. W. MrSV, secretaries.
We have hoard it stated by numerous

peraons thaWhe several towuships were
pot present by their delegates when the
above committee was appointed. If this

.v uiiun upon mat committee a
weight of responsibility aUve what. ..n.
Ier other circumstances, it would have.Jj Xests upon them, virtually, to cast the
VtofKowaufor Judge, Solicitor, and
Congressman,. Messrs. Shober, Kerr and
iJlackwex constitute that committee. They

ave;no plaiu expression of the people to
uide them in the selection of delegates

to represenjt jtbje county in the District and
Senatorial Couycnfjons, but will have to
.act with the beat lights before them. Itja a plain .case iu tespecj; to Congressman

nd District Senator, tint as to Jmge
ud Solicitor there has leeji no sgph open

expression of jcboke as wjlU the
ommittee'a reasonable opinion aj to the

wishes of the peopje. -

We trust this committea will b ll to
perform the high truat jtssigned it with
Much a careful regard to the public senti-Went- xf

the county as-wj- ll ensure satisfac-
tion, it has the political fate of the county
in il ivunds, t ieast jor jthe presen t.

Yon are notified to pay up the note dne the
IpI Januarv, A. P. 1878, for len .Hundred
ten dollar" and eitfhty-nln- e ccnte, uid the
interval on the two other note givt-- for the
nurchase of the Ferrebee tract of Jan; and un- -

lesa the iid note and interest due thereon-- , a
well as interest on the other notes are paid
within witty day from the date Jiereof, pro-

ceedings will be instituted to enforce the 'pay- -
mpiit of -- aid note and interest due tne unaer- -

eigned.
PHILLIP SOWERS.

March 20th, 1878. 22:'iin.pd.

mat Little
SHOP

ssJtisBi
AROUND the CORNER.

To the Public, Greetinq :

TULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

AND CARPENTERS.
Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They till orders in two departments,
and lnive so far given sntislaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-
mand.'-. Their ready made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house fur
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes-Presse-s,

Lounges, Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Case- s,

CuplMardsund China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Washstands, Chairs,
&c. Thev also keen an assortment of

--COFFINS-
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
.iso, window 6asn.. 1 liev till orders with
out vexatious delays. Will contract for car
penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country. produce in
excitants for furniture. Shon nearlv oppo
site Watchman office. Julian & Fiialev.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. V. Watson,
The oM original and reliable Photographer,
Jrom i;:iiH;ii!, has taken ano titled up tlie old
Gallery on Main street, Salisbury, N. C, where
he i prepared to execute .ill itvle of Photo- -
gruphs. Fereotpes, &c, in the very best
Call and see l.im avrr I'lvieiV Book Store'
Work the best in the Stale. 21:lr.

P. II HEILIG a SON,
would call attention to thlr Ltre and splendid

IIARUWARE
Embracing ino.VS and STFKL-eve- rj- variety oi

sizes and shapes best :iuallty.
Wagon and Euy Materials,

comprising all the various kind-- ! required springs
axles, wheels, &c, ready to set u.i.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightnins: SAWS,

every kind and embracing MILL i CIJOSSCUT.
fi Al LS ail sizes --cut and wrought.

The most popni ir a: l approval stlos-rio-w Cast-injf-s,

all kinds, bolts No. 5 pedals tor $1.
WINDOW GLASS from xi'lto-ixn- Puttv.ollH

nrsT s. un:;.slici. LU'.itnifH? Irier. &c.FAIRBANK SCALKS-- Nu elyards and Balances. .

Worlt ToolsFor Carpenters, Pdacksudtlis, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horso Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s. Pump.-- tS-(;ra-

:n Cradles,(Srass Scvt.lies. Pl:inter ll .I iiimc- - - - ' .....1.11. i v.CSUS Itstols, Knive, and CUTLEIfV of all kindstsour stock embraces everything to be found inlaiye and complete Hardware Store, and all at lowprices for cash. is with thu for r t.,.hope to merit continued confidence and lncreasimrpatronage. March 7, is:. sm iv

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The uruleraigned is running a comf.irtnKl- -
Hack line from Salisbury to Albe- - aaine, . O. W ill convey iiasKi'n.ra te, (i.AA

Hill, or elsewhere on the" line, cheaper than
uiy Livery Stable. Leave S;ii!hi
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav. 7 a. in. K.
turn every Tuesday, Thursday "and K.iinrd.-.- '

p. iu.
Leave ord-r- 3 at Natioyal Hotel.

ii. V. WHITLOCIC,
roprutor.

The Oldest Specialist in America.

Dr. J. A. Clopton, of Hnatsyille, Ala.,

Treat3 with almost ITnivprccl inia nil
Cancerous affections, :.n Scrofulous afive- -
tlons. ExerPRPTirpQ and TnmnM aL.n( tlw A. U1UV1 J Hit, I IIV theface.&c, Piles, Fistula, Dropsical affec-
tions, &c As the Doctor i-- i fo often from Imme.
address

.
his son. John Rihert CI' - - o oas name in full.

Send for Circulars and Pee Testimonial
from men known to everv one in the Kiat AThousands who could not leave home, have
Deen cured tiy tne use ot hu reniedies. Print-
ed directions accompany all packages, so
that any man or woman can use them with
success.

Write your name in full. nlo rnnr T..i
Office, (flinty and State. Always "write mv
name, or my sons name in full. 25.6m.

BONDS
o make Title to Land, and Labort-i- - and

MeclianicR Liens, for sale at tTiis Ofiicc.

WJ Atkinaoo, aa the next 1
friend of Mary A Atkinson, Petition to re-

moveminor, - Plaintiff, ... guardian.
Ag-in- tt

Geo W Swicegood, guardian,
Dcfendavt.

Upon the affidavit of the Plaintifi", it is or-
dered by the Court, ttiit publication be made
in the "Carolina Watchman" fornix successive
weeks, notifying the defendant, George W
Swicegood, who l a non-reoide- nt of the State
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Conrt of said county, on Monday the 1st
day of July 1878, and answer the complaint
which will he filed in the above entitled action
within len dyn from the date hereof, and if he
laiU to answer the complaint, the plainliL' will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in,
the complaint.

Whmw, II. B. HOWARD,
Jude of Probate and Clerk Superior

Court of Davie County.
May 17th, 1878. 3l:6t:pf $7.

To all whom itmay Concern:
TH i seasou of the year has arrtvpsl. when it tn- -
I come all trood cltlzcas of Salisbury to aid la thepreservation ot the health of our Town. Your Inte-rest demands this much at your hands, and if all thehouseholders or the town will lend their all to vardspoUclnjr their lots properly, ereat good vrlU result tothe public. Our lives aad health will be protected

simply by keeping our lots In a clean condition. Tothld end I ask each any every citizen of saUsbury oc-
cupying a residence to cleaa out. and keep In yood
condition, any and all cellars, privies, stables, andany other pbices oa taelr lots llkelv to endanger the
f. nu. icuroii in uui iJUUijimxj null,a committee of nubile health and siifetv u-n-i rnnrt
the condition of all delinquents, who will be lined In
aucuruance wita me uroiaances of tne Town or Kai-lsbu- ry.

It Is confidently honed, and believed thitevery citizen will not fail to attend to tula requestat once, and not by a different course Jeopardize thehealth of themselves and families, as well as incur
iuo uiauieasurc u meir ueijruuors, any aiao tne pay-
ment of heavy penalties for such neglect.

r. --N. HtiLio, Mayor.
May 14, 1373-- No. S0:2t.

FOUTZ'SHCRSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

AT

ioifom
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEW AND WELL SELECTKD STOfJC

OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

SHOES, &c.,&c,
WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FIGURES FOR

CASH OS BARTER--
!

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THA T WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

i all and see t;s, at the old staud of
Mauney & Ross.

Boss & Greenfield.
March 1878. (21:1 in.)

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, S5.00
WEEKLY, one vear. 1.00

7hend Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Address THE RALEIGH KEWS,
lialeivii, N. C

R. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. I nine J1

K ESXS,2LOCY OF MARRIAGE
PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER

want long frit. Tlwy are TandTCato!l'e'Je"''y.n"li,"r,tood- - The two booS"rbVaS5Jage, contain iMl.iabl. iaforM.lkta foVbo.h a
Kea4 what our homepancn gar : 'The k nnw iHrt 4.' . 1 jIn Dr.B.tUnew wort. lilW

kMl4
otherwln

fa. and Ik. W . i.Mjrnnm.

to. St. LiOuia Journal.
l'OPlLia PRICES 60 ct,. eachi

both In one Tolome, 91 1 In cloth andgilt, 25 ctj. extra. Sent under aeal, onript ofprioe in monej or .taaipg.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
In the matter of A.J. Mock, 1 T ,

liankrvpt. fry
By virtue of an order of th riti-;.-- f '., ri G

of the United .States, for the VVisiern District
of North Carolina, the undersigned will sell at
Public Auction, at tbe Court-Hous- e door in
me i own oi naiisnury, on the brst dar of June
los, a Mouse and Lot in Ihe town ..f Salis-
bury, adjoining the premises .f W i ! I Ov.r.
man and John M. Coffin heina the 1 ,i and
Keidencr of paid B ankrupt.

Terms Cash. Dated thi 1st d iv .,f r- -
1878. J

DAVID L. BRING LE, Assignee.
JohsS. II exdeusox, Tru.-te-e. 28:1m.

E. H. MARSH'S

MACHINE ffORKS,
SAUSRUHY, X. C.

Having my Found rv in re.tditiAca T

prepared to do all kindot Casting inIronorW AllkindsofKngineandBoileJ
Work done with lisnnrl.. u u- - j ,
Agricultural and Mining .Machinery
repa.red lo OP(Jer. I an, also prepared to DrZ
Lumber, make all kind, f u ,
SCr. pi:j m mane
s.res of moulding,., kept co.tantlv on handBtock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-ed at short notice.

16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for pale at my shop.

Work guaranteed, and at prices to suit the
2&ly.pd.

SPEING MILII1IERY.
ave just refitrjifd fninr the Xdith

ind ,1111 rccfi vinsr in v stock of iroixlx pm.

lia'iiir all the latest styles of HATS and
BOXXETS, for Ladies, Misses and Chi-
ldren. FLOWERS ann:iBB0XSyiniid-les- s

variety.
TRIMMING SILKS, ILX KXCOLLAliS

A XI) CUFFS. FAXS,
Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,

Silk Handkei chiefs, Xeck Wear, Corsets,"
it gool stock of -
- Unman Hair (iooik, rxc, ttc

All houffht fr Ciisli, wliit h will- - enable
nie to sell as low as the lowest. -

Call befoiejMiviiijj elsewliere.
M IIS. J4. A. (i 11 liE X FI K LD.

Opposite Crawford's Hanlwart Stoic.
12(:iios.

PRESERVED

flftoiit Sugar or Salt
Having bought the county rijil.t for the

"Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and nient 1'ierv-i- n

I'nK-ess,- " I will sell receipe at $'2. It
will preserve a' harrel ol'.frniTa or veetahle? at

cost of 5 cents, and 100 lbs poik or beef for
3 cent:, and the fruits, . meats and vegetable
retain their natural t:iste. The process i a
dry one, simple and jterfectly harmless and is
usid in almost everv. f;.nilv. For bHle :it

--': KXXI.S.S' Drugstore

DK. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Profe.-so- r of Die:ise of the Eye nnl Ear

in the .Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Lisiiilcd lo the
EYE and ExlK,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Kofers to tho State Medical Swiotv ;ind
to the Georgia Medical Society.

47: ly.

A ii Supply of Garden Seeis.
A great .fall in Garden Keed Twerdv-fiv-

cents will buy 8 papers of fresh assorted Gar-
den Seeds at -

EXXISS' DRUG STOKE.

LAW SCHOOL.
The undersigned purposes to establish a

school in Salisbury for the preparation of ap-
plicant for admission to the IJar.

The hcalthfulr.ess ofthe place, and theclieap-nes- s

of Hoard are some of tlie advantages,
which young gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to this place.

Students will not only be taught the conree
prescribed by the Supreme Court, but. will

leHrn the practical details or the profession,
such a drawing pleading, and other kindred
subjects, which daily arise ia ail Attorney's
office.

Fee for the course, one hundred dollar?.
J. M. McCORKLK,

l":3ra. Salisbury, N. C

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

This watering place will he open
for select visitors 20ih May, 1S7S. The Springs
are situated near Hickory Station, ou the
Western North Caiolina Kailroad. . .

The bracing mountain atmosphere, with the
health restoring properties of their wateic, ren-
der these Springs a most desirable resort for
invalids and pleasure seekers.

The mineriii waters embrace blue and wldte
Sulphur and Chah beiwte. It is tre besf and
most extensively fitted up watering place in

Stale, and can accouimodaorthree hundred
persons.

A good band of rausrc will remain at tlie
Springs during the season, and all the facilities
afforded for amusements usually found at first-t-la- ss

watering places will be offered to visitor.
good supply of we constantly on hand.
Conveyances wilfmeet the trains daily at

Hickory .Station to convey visitors to the
Springs.

Board: $35 per-mnnt- h cf 28 days; $12 per
week, $'2 per day. Half price for children and
colored servants, and liberal deduction for
families.

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
23:2m.- - Owner anl Proprietor.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN


